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,GENERAL . ENGINE,ERING
\

(C,ommon except DC? and CABM)

' (Maximurn ilra.*s': 100)

PARI.-A
' ' 6fmimum marks : 10)

.:.,, . ; .-.^, . ,'_ ,,1,;,:1;, ,.. :, .,..I &iswer the following questions in one or,two'sqrtences.
2 marks.

: l. List the different types of sand-
1:

't2,,, What is meant bya foix sfoeke ,sngine? ','.
aJ

},.

Marks

P:;+ -

..- :-'

il

5. What is CDMA ?

U Answer any,fve of the fo-fiowing,ques{idil$.. 65]question canies 6 marks.

1. Explain characteristics of good bricls.
' 2. Name 5 cXinstituents ofrcement and th , p . ':

3. List any 6 classification of IC engine.

4. Briefly describ€ the functions of following compnents of IC engine :

(5x2:10)

5. Write short note on :

(a) Inductance

6.. Briefly describe:

(a) Fuel cells

(b) plston' , {c) Camshaft

(b) Capacitance .

(b) Solar cell

7. Expiain about swirch mode power supply with flre he$ of a block diagram.
( <x6=30)'/
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PART-C
(Maximum marks : 60)

(Answer one fi.irl question from each unit. Each fulI question carries 15 marks.)

Usrr - I

il (a) Explain the different type brick.

(b) Write the essential requirements of a good foundati&r.

On

(a) Describe about any 4 instuments used in chain survey.

(b) Explain tfre different steps associated with the preparation of coqcrete. .

Ur*rr - ll
(a) With the help of a sketch explain the working of hydro electric power plant.

(b) Compare pet'ol engine and diesel engine by listing 7 points.

On

(a) Explain the working of four shoke diesel engne with the help of necessary sketches.

O) Wi*r the help of a diagram explain the working of stearn power plant.

Urrr - III
\{I (a) Explain the system of distibution of electical enerry from the supply mains to

ttre consumers"wifr'cirtuit diagnam, .s,rtr' :

O) An AC series circuit consist of a resistance of 18 ohms and an inductive
reactance of 28.4 ohms. If it is supplied by a voltage of 240Y and 50H2.
Calculate:

(, Impedance

(ii) Current

VIII (a) Write short note on:
(r) Phase difference

Marks

8

1

8

l

8

7

7. .,!,,,

VI

(iii) Power factor

(1v) Power of the circuit

On

(ii) RMS value

@) An AC series circuit consists of 480 ohms resistor a 9.5MF capacitor and
2-91H inductor. If the supply voltage is 230V .at 50Hz Caiculate :

(, Capacitive reactance (iii) Totai impedance

(ii) Inductive reactance (rg Power factor 8

UNrr - IV

D( (a) Compare inverter and tlPS by listing arry 4 points.

(b) Write short note on :

(, FDM,q (iD TDMA

On
(a) Write short note on :

(r) Integrated circuit (ii) Micro confollers 8

.7O) List 7 intemal parts of a.Micro controller with a block diagram.


